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HOSPITAL CONFERENCE

Exceptional Values in Suits
Of timely interest are the stocks of winter suits now on sale ajb reduced prices.

is more .than ordinary appeal to the smart styles, thecold-defyin-g fabrics, the
workmanship and the genuine quality that is so apparent in them. Viewed

every angle, it has been a long tinie since price and quality of suits were so fa-.Yorab-
lto

-shoppers. i
'

$44.50
$29.50
$32.50
$37.50

Suits valued to $110.00', ,

: at . . . . .

Suits Aralued t6' $75,00 j
--

' at . . .:. . .. i

Suits valued to $79.50,
-- at ..... .:

Suits valued to $89150, ''

at

valued to '.$55.0 0, SI 9.75..... "f t r- - '.
aIluei(;toi $59.50. $22.50J .";- ''m r X

valued to $65.00, $24.50: . . . . . . .j . . . . . .'. .

valued to $70.00r $27.50... "

AChance to guy
(jloVeseasonably

This is the season when
gloves soil easily.- - "Careful

.' grooming 'demands several
pairs in readiness. These
special prices come with
great tinieliness, for one
may buyhumber at. great

; savings at this tinie- Fab- -
- ric, silk and kid gloves in all

sizes and colors are radical- -
' lyreduced. -

$lt6( wojaien's chamolsette glbvcs
.., In white,' chamois ' : CQ

. and bisque "...;....'.'...:.
$2.75 women's 'two-clas- p silk

gloves; colors, beaver, black
and gray, with contrasting

SI-8-
9

$3.00 to $3.75 children's cape
gloves in tan, brown and gray,
less 25 per cent.

$5.00 women's suede and Mocha

ft0!!!'...... ....$3.69

WiJshionabte Coats for &etl-resse- d

Women. All at Reduced:prices
The style of these coats and the beauty, of their material is so exceptional and

becomingly attractive that we could profitably carry them over another year.

$69.50
$34.50

Coat values to $150.00,
at

Coat values to $72.50,
at ,

values to $55.00, S22.50
values to $69.50, $29.75: . . . :.

Crepe de Chine and (georgette Crepe
Waists Reduced

to $8.50 waists, ?H-5- 0 to $15.00 waists,$3 95 $7
to $22.50 waists,

v.. $9.95 $3r.wa:sts:... $13.95
Values in furs Well Worth inspection

One black fox muff, for-- P"I O
merly $25, at

'sWt:3- -

Sale of Jfouse
&re$ses and There

durable
from

rons ess
V

.Suits
331--

Suits--

J ..-?'"- . t
You will find this ah .ex ;, Suits

;- atellent me W$Mi6 your -

.Suits
, supply of comforble wprk-- ,

4i
a t

ing: garments for present
needs. It is a good time to
buy aprons that are so cool
and . sensible when ' warm
days come. Foresight iti the'
matters of your needs; will
permit you to;- practice; so

economies by purchasing at Coat

this sale. Regular prices,
Coat

at

$1.50 to $5.50. Sale prices at

$1.00 $3.6- 7-

ftosiery Specials $6.50

17.50 and $6.50 women's fajicy $16.50
silk hose, full 'fashioned, lace
and Richelieu, in black and at
white, reinforced heel OA gC
and toe, at Wiww

6.00 arid $4.50 fancy lace hose,
full fashioned, reinforced heel
and toe; colors, white, pink and

only
cordovan, at $3.29

$1.25 lisle and fibre silk hose, full
fashioned, in black, white and Brown,

ZF...; T9c

$2.60 women's silk hose, full Black,
fashioned, plain and Richelieu",
ribbed styles, lisle tops; colors,,
brown, taupe, black QRf
and white, at UUU Black,

59c women's '.isle fashioned hose,
black, white and gray, ' Qq

Taupe,
69c children's Buster Brown and

Cadet hose. In black, ' A Ca-whlt-

and brown UU

One60c children's mercerized lisle
socks In pink, blue, white,
brown and black, 29C $19.50

75c children's Fay hose; colors,
white, black and RQa
cordovan, at ........... w

Jiousefurnishing

and Zt)hite (foods lingerie
special
at

85c printed Marquisettes. .36
inches wide," floral patterns. Crepe

only
per yard 59c

65c Imperial outings, 29c Muslinper yard ,

45c Washington outing,
...... . ,... !9oyxzi jr cfci u ...

'-- t.'
27-in- ch nainsook, 10-y- ard pteees.

per
only

bolt............. SI.50
36-in- ch nainsook, 10-ya- rd pleoes,

Sn?!V..:....:.v.v$2.50
36-in- ch nainsook, 10-ya- rd pieces,

S?".: S3.50
Women's,

S6-ln- ch long ) cloth. 10-ya- rd

pieces. ' ; j S2.00per:. bolt . ..'.iv. at
36-in- ch - long clotl), 10-ya- rd

pieces. . v M en
per bolt ' ..'.".. ;...v: 04itfU years.

26-in- ch Pllsse crepe., white or
r.esh, 10-ya- rd pieces, OC CH Values
pen bblt 09. Oil

Georgettes, Drown, MacK and Lucille fox
scarfs, rformerly $155, 'J

black or taupe fox scarfs, for--

$65.00'
brown, red and taupe fox and

brown wolf scarfs, for-- tf A A fTff
merly $89.50, at pt!4 I D

brown and taupe fox scarfs, for-
merly $65.00, vk; $32 50

or brown "fox scarfs, formerly
-- iS:..:.. $24.75

brown fox muff, for- - (- -f C ffkmerly $25, at tDXOU.
Marmont chokers, jrg

Two black fox muffs, for-- (gQ
merly $18.50, at tpZJ.AD

One mink cape, for-- --tq'
merly $225, at . . P X13U

One beaver collar, for-- X(Jf O KA
merly $85, at tP4t3U

One mink stole, formerly AO K A
$185, at . . . ipliLOU

One mink stole, formerly (J JO PA
$125, at ...... . (PU OU

One Stone Martin choker, (jA A ' r7CT
formerly $89.50, at ... tPb4t I O f

$35.00 brown mink rj pTAt
choker, at tJ)X i OU?

$29.50 Marmont chokers, $

95 Special Silks and
idobten (foods

Hon

$2.50 taffetas, and messalines in

JA mostly all shades, Q I 4QD) a yard O

$2.25 crepe de chine in the sea-
son's most desired CI CO
shades, a . yard 1 .

$2.50 georgette crepes, 40 inches
wide, in many attractive color- -

$$.50 extra heavy quality crepe
de chine, 40 inches Q4 CQ
wide, a yard QfciUJ

$2.25 silk and cotton kimona ma-
terials, In a wonderful array
of patterns, 36 inches SI.49wide, a yard- -

$1.69 to $2.50 all-wo- ol French
and Storm serges, 36 to 4 2

Tlnches wide, . OKfa yard ,y. 'j : i ...... U

$4.00 all-Aw'- ol French serges and
poplins, 42 inches Q9 "IQ
wide, a yard ..

$5.50 all-wo- ol check suitings and
skirtings, 56 'inches, Ql ftT
wide, a yard ... . . . Q I .J 0

Remnants of Silks and
Woolen Goods

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Knit Underwear
flesh

Specials
and

$1.25 women's unionQg 89csuits, at ..........
$2.65 $1.50

suits,
i women's

at
union

-

SI. 19

r N. C. formerly of this, city, is visiting
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. John K. Han-b- y.

at their home. No., 4 03 Pock street.
. r. . s

. Mrs. William Bingham has' gone to
'Atlanta, Ga., -- and Chattanooga, Tenn.,

! 'aiuii. a nnnth with friends.J V V.
-- ". . - i

'i Mr. James B. Lynch left on Tuesday
for Greensboro, N. C, to attend a meet- -

ing of the State Association oi Arcni-tect- s

at Ihe OlHenry hotel;
-

Mrs. W. R. K; Slocumb as returned
from Norfolk, Va., where she spent the

' holidays with her son and daughter.
Ilev. and Mrs. Harold Shields.

..-- ,. :

HIn Daniel Btrtaln at Dance
, ' Miss Thelma - Daniels entertained

i very delightfully at.vV dance on
Wednesday evening at T&er home on

4 North Third street.
Sj's'.The large, attractively decorated lnr-fin- Y

room was arranged for dancing,
the music for which was furnished by

. the West-Whitlo- ck orchestra, De-iflici-

refreshments were served du-
ring the evening, consisting of Ices,

cake and punch- - ..

'' Quiet Home' Wedding
Miss Grace Redmond and Mr. Marvin

Baker, both of JLumberton, -- N. C, were
; quietly married at .the home of Mr.
. J. J. Moore. No. 420 Campbell street.

W on Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
f ; Mr..and Mrs. Barker will spend a few

days in the city.

... Malnnnw-Mhlel- ds Vnptlnln
Mrs. Hannah E. Shields and L. H.

Malpass was quietly married at the
. home of the bride's father. T. F. Wat-kin- s,

405 Campbell street, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J, A. Sullivan,
pastor of Calvary Baptist church. Mr.

; and Mrs. Malpass will make their home
in Wilmington. - ;

Danrr Thl Evening
" . ' A. subscription dance will be given
tonight at Lakeside park from 3:30 to
12 o'clock. Music will be furnished by

, West's orchestra. Widely ..Twining.
; formerly of this city, but who has

gained a reputation for himself as a
member of Slaughter's orchestra, will

tit- render some music for the dancers.
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Meir. Mr. . and ..Mrs. Ben Taylor and
Mrs.' E. L. Boone. 1.

URGES SELF-DENIA-L

FOR CHILDREN'S SAKE

Mr. Buck Believes It Would Also
: . Help at Home

Writing to The Star, ' James . W.

Buck suggests a period of self-deni- al

n behalf of the suffering children of
Europe. 'Mr. Buck .believes that, by
his p'lan, great benefit will,, accrue to
the donors as well as to the needy
little ones. His letter follows: ;

J "In this drive' forfunds for the
M-X- of Europe, I be-

lieve if we return to some of the denial
practiced by our citizenry during the
war, that .Wilmington can make a very
substantial contribution and her citi-
zens physically ' benefitted, and also
gain the .consciousness of having aided
'in saving some of those from' a fate
that makes one shudder. ' , ',

( M V

'"Let this dential be voluntary now
instead of compulsory, and watch 'for
results. ' ;'.', ..- - -

"I uggest that on one day of each
week during a period; of four weeks,
each . man, woman, 'and child,, who is
physically able to stand it' live on
the very simplest food available, and

.give the balance between an average
day's expense and this simple .day's
living , to this fund. '., ;

"The rest thereby gained by our
many overfed and overworked organs
will doubtless prove of such . benefit
that many may make it permanent

II.'; .;

feature of their lives, thereby causing
better health and insuring an added

: lease ton this grand old earth.
"The giving along this line will not

; only amount to a very substantial sum,
; . but it' also will permit of a greater' volume of food to be disposed of over- -

- seas, while at the same time we are
' having the benefit before the recipients,

making it a blessing to both.
H - "t a person gives a dollar, and has

still a sufficiency left, he has given but
little. When a person gives, and by
that very act increases the world sup-
ply, tiis self-deni- al has proved a last-
ing benefit, and should' the good people
of the old U. S. A. act together, what
a- - wonderful cargo could, be shipped
to Europe on account of what I firmly
believe would be four days of beno.
licial self-denia- l,

j ; ; !v "i "I like the idea of , the Rotary clubhaving a soup luncheon, and honorbound to eat nothing else' betweenbreakfast and their evening meal, be
; , it dinner ' or supper, and giving thecost of their luncheon to thisworthy eause. '

"We men might carry this denial a
, bit farther by doing without our cigarscigarettes, and tobacco, the ladies may

be prevailed on to dispense with candychewing gum, and carfares, while th- children can always be' .counted on to-- .

devise some way In which they canalso help, and make these days redletter days for "the helpless kids of
. Europe. "

.
"I make this' plea not because 1

. think I am a big-ma- n, or a Bmall-ma- n
but just because I am a hu.pian."

; TWlKS . 'ARE. BORN 20 MILES
L !

- APART 1N COLORADO STATE
'DENVER. Jan. 20. Although they

nines apart ana m differ- -
'

ent counties. Reuben and Ruth Waldenrare twins. .".'. .
J

' The stork visited
. Nancy. Walden, wife of a Hill Top

. Douglas county, ; farmer, and let alusty boy. The attending physician
chauffered Mrs. Walden post-has- te toa Denver hospital, 20 miles distant,

4 ; where a daughter was --born to Mrs'
v Walden six hours later. - v;

c:- - ;

. caillavx iiy troublei.Again ;
PARIS, Jan. 10. Former; Premier Jo-

seph Caillauic Is in trouble again. . By
a : necent sentence in the French Wgh

- court he was banished from' Parts and
'Is only allowed here by special authori-
sation.- But Caillaux leases a big, flat

. in the aristocratic Monceau quarter and
his lease is now running out. : He ap-
plied to his landlord to have the lease
renewed but the latter refuses and hasappealed to the Judicial authorities to
break , off his contract, with . Caillaux
definitely and resume occupation of the
flat himself .

v;', i

AND CLINICAL SESSION

Medical Scientists to Meet in
Charlotte Thursday and Fri-

day Next Week

A hospital conference, a'public meet-
ing of the clinical session of the North
Carolina section of , the .' American . Col-

lege of Surgeons and two scientific ses
sions will be held in Charlotte, next '
Thursday and Friday. Dr. Jacob F.
Highsmith of Fayetteville will preside
at the hospital conference, and a num-

ber of distinguished surgeons from the
state and elsewhere are on the pro-
gram. The conference is set for 9

a. jn.
Dr. A. J. Crowell of Charlotte, chair-

man, will call to order the clinical ses--sio- n,

and Governor Cameron Morrison
is to' preside arid will make an address.
Well known scientists will have papers
and Dr. W. S. Rankin, state health off-

icer and president of the American Pub-
lic Health association, will speak. This
session will be held in the city audi-
torium at 8 p. m. Thursday.

At 4:30 p. m. Thursday and at the
same hour Friday there will be scien-
tific sessions, and among state physi-
cians and surgeons on the program are
Dr. J. G. Murphy of Wilmington, who
will discuss, "When to Operate on a
Mastoid"; Dr. A. J. Crowell, of Char-
lotte; Dr. N. D. Bitting. Durham; Dr.
E. T. Dickinson, Wilson; Dr. H. F.
Long, Statesville; Dr. F .W. Griffith.
Asheville; Dr. E. A. Lockett, Winston-Sale- m,

Dr. M. H. Biggs, Rutherford-ton- ;
Dr. E. S. Boice, Rocky Mount; Dr.

A. T. Pritchard, Asheville; Dr. C. W.
Banner, Greensboro, and Dr. H. A.
Royster, Raleigh.

Included in the number of scientists
from other states are Dr. F. H. Martin,
secretary-gener- al of the American Col-
lege of Surgeons; Rev. C. B. Moulinier,
president Catholic Hospital association;
Dr. James L. Smith, hospital survey
department, American College of Sur-
geons; Dr. J. B. De-aver- Philadelphia,
president-ele- ct of the college; Dr. H.
M. Stephens, director of hospital ac-
tivities, of the college; Dr. J. M. T.
Finney, Baltimore, and Dr. J. G. Clark,
Philadelphia.

OPEN BURLEY MARKET
AGAIN JANUARY 17TH

Warehousemen Decide to Ignore
Growers' Request '

LEXINGTON. Ky., Jan. 13. All
loose leaf tobacco markets throughout
the burley district of Kentucky. In-
diana and Ohio, closed for more than
a week because of unsatisfactory,
prices offered by buyers, will open
January 17, it was decided at a meet-
ing of warehousemen hete late today.
The vote was 30 warehouses for open-
ing and 12 for ' remaining closed.
Aurora, Ind... Brookville, Ky., Mays- -
vine, Ky, ana Walton, Ky., voted
solidly against a reopening, whiletwo out of three Carlisle warehouses
voted to open and one to remain
closed.

Growers' representatives, however,
in a prior meeting, had authorized
formation of an organization forholding the 1920 " crop until April 15
and cutting out the 1921 crop entirely.
A committee of one man from each
tobacco growing county in Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana, and four from .Ten-
nessee counties, was appointed to work
out 'the plan of organization which,
calls .for signed pledges by growers
that they will carry out the agreement.

ueeision or the warehousemen to r.open the markets in action taken at
meetings here January 7, when reso-
lutions were passed stating that bank-
ers and warehousemen would back stny
decision taken by growers. Fran
tically all . markets of the stat
closed January 4, when growers re- -
iusea to accept prices offered by buy-
ers and many hauled their tobaccoback to storage.

CRA DOCK MAY BR "DRY"
NORFOLK, Jan. 13. Cradock. theorphan city, will be cut off from itswater supply on Februarv 1.

United States housing corporation pays
me cuy or 1'ortsmouth for past service
and guarantees future payment. No-
tice to this effect was served today on
the Washingt6n officials who have
thrown the government project of 1,500
homes, on its own, resources, despite
the fact the property, is a federal reser-
vation specifically taken from state
Jurisdiction.

"OP THE BRITISH PEOPLE"
Thus someone has described George

Barnes, whose articles on affairs In
England will begin appearing regular-
ly in The Star with next Sunday's
Issue. ' -

CORSETS
Many women wait uutil

January to buy their Corsets
for the entire year. Reason,
the striking reductions. This
year they are better than ever.

Good Corsets are the r

se-
cret of a good general appear-
ance. There are none better
than Warner's ; ! : Celebrated
Rust-proo- f Corsets, and "La
Camille" Front Lace, Venti-
lated Back Corsets. ; '

The -- reductions we have
placed on these Corsets are an
added inducement. '

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 Market Street

1 V v -

lingerie at tremendous Saving
No longer must women get along with only the smallest number of silk under-

garments, washing them out overnight and making them do. Prices are more than
reasonable now. You can buy the most exquisite pieces' of foreign ; and domestic

at prices that are right. Satisfy your desire for pretty underthings at these
prices. They offer countless opportunities for replenishing the wardrobe

great savings.
i

de chine gowns, lace, ribbon and geor-
gette trimmed, sllghtlyi soiled, former price
$15.00 to $22.50. $7i95

gowns, teddies, bloomers and corset
covers, lace and embroidery trimmed, AC.
values to $2.00

Hand-embroider- ed
' nainsook teddies and gowns,

prettily; lace-trlmme- d, JC
values to $5.50 $3.29

Batiste pajamas, gowns and- - teddies, in
andi white, values to $3.50.

Hand-embroider- ed nainsook gowns, teddies
petticoats. Values to $9.00.

Jersey silk vests, camisole tops to
match bloomers ...................

Jersey , silk bloomers, tailored styles,
In flesh

Women's outing gowns, values to
$4.50, at

$1.75 women's union CI OQ
suits, at 01 fc

$2.00 women's union $1.49suits Sitr

$2.25 and $2.50 women's union
; only' ......$1.69

Unusual sale of flannelette gowns, pajamas, children's bathrobes, children's
gingham and serge dresses, party dresses, coats and hats.

S2.25Children's flannelette sleeping garments, values

i:?',;,.. $i.29
outing pajamas, one and two-pie- ce

Children's bathrobes in pink, "bliie and Navajo
patterns; regular prices $2.00 to $4.50; half:..,;;.. : U $ b00 TO $2.25styles, values to $5.00, .$2.65

Children's dresses of gingham, chambray and Devonshire checks, sizes 2

to $3.60, v

$2.75 women's union
at ................. SI. 89

$3.00 women's union
- at . ...i .... $1.95
$3.25. women's unionto 6 suits, at $2.25
$3.50 women's union' S2.50suits, at
$3.75 women's .union S2.75suits, at-- ,years.
$4.00 women's union '

suits, at ............. $2.95
$5.00 women's union

middy suits, at ......... $3.95

81.65 vatueB.!?.?.6:00:..... $2.65
Children's dresses of chambray, gingham, plaids and linens, sizes 6 to 3?6

$2.95 :VSU?. V:?. ,V0:!'., , . . :
.-

-.
. $4.9 5Values $3.75 to $6.50,

at

Children's serge dresses; also a few
dresses, sizes 8 to 16 years.
Values $11.00 to $15.00,

at S9.95S7.95
Values $25.00 to $32.50,

at--.- .

Children's party dresses, in many attractive models and colors, 25

18-ln- ch Birdseye,
piece ............. . . $1.69

22-In- ch Birdseye,
piece $1.79

27-in- ch Birdseye, .

piece , . . $2.39
30-in- ch 'Birdseye,

piece ; . . . . . . .v. . . $2.49
39c apron checks,'

per yard , . . 19c
49c romper cloth,
v'j per yard . . . ..... 29c
(f5c A. C. A. ticking, " 35c. per yard .............
50c "pajama checks, ., - 29cper yard . ,

60c middy1 twill, ' 7;' 29cper yard . ,

Remnants of White Goods,-- "

Wash Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, - Chambrays, --

4
'

Etc Etciw ' "
-- :

SPECIALLY PRICED
t

velveteens, serge middy suits and
' -

Values $16.50 to $22.50,
at . .

.... $12.95

Shopping Center"

Joilet Articles

Special
Moon-Kis- s talcum IQp

. powder u

Japanese Incense face RQp
;' powder ................ .

tantlne's face r OQf
powder ....... s 5lw

Palmolive soap, --3 bars 25C
Moon-F;!s- s face

powder w5w

Hair Goods, Switches. Transfor-- .

,;. "mations and Curls, Less
25 Per Cent

less

Children'sCoatsftalfPricel
:'AV'V-'v'i'";r;v',;i:;- "v.. -

. -
,

"Wilmington's

Children's ftais jtalf price
V-;- ':;'ft ;"'--- ; .'''.':;'' '"

' :' ;.

tb f'AC .w'-:- '.. '.'t-r- I' ViliV'KK. S i'K:fV,j:v;';',';t-'w- l t1A: "V- - ..'.',- -' v.Z


